
l$utford Parish Council

NOTICE OF PUELIC RIGI.ITS ANN PUBI.ICATIOf{
OF ANNUAL GOVERNA'*CE & ACCOUNTABILITY

RETU RN {EXEFTIFT AUTHORITY)

ITCSOUNT$ FOR THE YEAR EFIDES 31 MARCI{ zO22

Local Audit and Accountability A*.2A14 Sections 25, 2$ a*d 27
The Accounts and Audit Reculations 20{5 {S12015/234

NOTICE

'l. Bate sf announcernent 
--l$$nday 

Gth Juae 2fi22.

2" Each year the snnaller authority prepares an Ann*al Gcvernance *nd Accountabif ity
Return (AGAR). The AGAR has been published with tlris rotice, lt will not be reviewed
by the appointed auditor, since the srnaller authority has certified itsel{as exempt frorn
the appointed audi{or's review"
Any person interested has the right to lnspect and vnake copieo of the AGAR" the
accounting recprds for the financial year to which it relates and all books, deeds,
contracts, bills, vouchers, receipts and other docurnents relating ta those records
must be rnade avallable for inspectian by any per$sn interesied" For the year ended
31 March 2022. these documents wiltr be available sn reasonable notice by application
*o:

{bi fvtrs jenny Sheahan

Clerkl RF0 {Acting}
5 Hulver Road. Muf,f*rd Eeccles Suffalk frtR34 ?UW
01502 476518
'- :'- ' .,' ,t- - r"'-1':

cornmencing cn {c} _Monday 20 June 2022

and ending on {di _Friday 29 July 2t22

3" Local government electors and their representatives also have:

r The opportunily to question the appointed auditor about the accounting records;
and

. The righi to make an objection which concerns a matter in respeci o{ which {he
appoinied audiir:r could either rnake a pubiic intsrest report or apply to the court for
a dedaration that an itern of account is un,lawfut. Writien notice of an objection must
first be given to the audiior and a copy sent to the srnaller authcrity.

The appninted audrter can be coctacted at the address in paragraph 4 below fcr this
purpose between the abovedates only.

4. Thre snealler authorigr's AGA& ie anly subject ts revigw by the appoi*ted auditor if
questions or objections raised under the LocaN Audit and Accountabilif Act 2014 lead
io the involverment of the auditor. The appointed aud&tor is:

PKF Littlejohn Ll-P {Ref: $BA Tearn}
15 tiYestferry Circus
Canary Wharf
London EJ4 4HD
{rili;it!Ll,;i.'jj]

5. This announcernent is made by {e} _*firs J $he*han Acting Ctrerk/RFQ

.{a}

l,lOTES



7-

LOCAL AUTHARITY A,CCOUIITS: A SUMMARY OF YOUR RIGHT$

Flease nota that tkis sumrnary applies tc all relevant smaller authorities- Including loca!
councils, internal drainage boards and 'other' srnaller autharities,

The basic positien

authorities. This s*rnmary explains the provisions contained in $ections 26 and 27 sf the Act. The Act

authorities, other organisations and the publrc ccn*eming the accounts being audited.

As a local elector, ar *n interesied person, you have certain legal rights in respeci *f the accouriti*g
records of srnaller auth*rities. As an interested oerson you can insgect accnunting reeords and related
documents" lf yorr are a local governrnent elector f*r the area to which ihe accounis r*late you can alse:
ask quesiions about the a*counts arrd object to thern" You dc not have io pay dir*ctly for exercising
ycur rights. However, any resutrting costs incurred hy ihe smaller authority fnrm part *f iis running cos{s.
Therefore. indirectly, local residents pay for the cost cf you exercising yo{.ir rights through their cotincil
tax"

Ti'le right to insp*ct the accol,ntlng records

Anv interested pers*n c*n inspect the accounting records, which includes but is not limited to local
*lectors. Yr:u can in$pect the accountlng records fpr the financlal year to which the audit retates and afl
books, deeds, contracts. bills, vouchers, receipts and other documents relating tn those records. Ycu
can copy all, or part, of these reccrds or docurnents. Your inspe*ticn must be aboui the accounis, or
relate to an item in the accounts" You cannot, fcr example, inspect or copy docurnents unrelated to the
aefi)Lifits, or that include personal inforrnatlon {Seetiori 26 (6} * {1Si of the Act explains what is meant
by personal inforrriation). You cannot inspect information which is protecied by commercial
confidentiality" This is inforrnation which would prejudice cornnrercial confidentriality if it was released to
the public and there is not, set against this, a very strong reason in the public int*rest why it should
nevertheless be disclosed.

When srnaller auth*riiies hav* fi*ish*d preparing accounts f*r the finansial year and approved then'i"
they must publish them (inclucling an a website). There must be a 3il w*rking day period, call*d the
'period {er the exercise of public rights', during which you can exerclse your stalutory right to inspect
ths accounting records" Srnaller authorities must tell the pubfic, including advertising ihis on their
w*bsite, that the ae*ounting i'ecords a*d related documenie are available to inspect. By arrangement
you will then have 3S working days t* inspect and make copies af the accounting records. You may
have lc pay a copying charge. The 3* working day p*riod must include a comman p*riod of inspeetion
during which ai$ srnaller authorities' arccunting records are availabie to inspect. This will be 1-14. "iuly
2{}?2 tar 2421t'?Z as*alrnts. The advertisernent must set out the dates cf thre period for the exerclse of
public rigltts, how yau can comrnunicate to the smaller authcrity that you wish io inspect the accounting
records and related docun'lenls. the name a*d address of the auditor, and the relevant legislation that
governs the inspe*ticn of accounts and olrjections.

The right to ask the auditor questions abor":t tfie accounting records

You should first ask your *maller authority absut ihe accounting records, since they hold all the
d*tails. lf you are a local elector. your rigfrt to ask questions of the external audiior is enshrined in law.
i-l*wever, wl"tile the auditor will an*wer your qu*sti*ns wh*re possible. they are nr:t always obliged to
do so. For example, ihe question nright be better answered by another crganisation, require
irrvestigatian beyord the auditor's rernit, or involve elisproportionate cost (whictr is borne by the local
taxpayer). Give your srnaller authority the opportunity first to explain anything in the accounting records
tf"lat you are unsur* ahcut" lf y<lu are not satisfied with their explanati*n, you can questi*n the external
auditor about ihe accounling rec*rds.

The law limiis the time available fer you formaliy to ask queelions. This must be dune in the period for
the exercise of public riEhts, so tet the external auditor know your soncern as soon as possible. The



advertisernent or nstice that tells you the accounting records are available to inspect will also glve the
pericd for the exercise of publi* rights during which y*u may ask the audiior qu*sti*ns, which here
mean$ formally asking questions under the AcL You san ask someone to represent you when asking
the ext*rnal auditor queslions.

Before you ask the external audit*r any questions, inspect the accnunting records fuily, so you know
wh*t they *ontain. Please rerfisrfiber that you cannot iornrally ask questions, under the Act, afier the
end of the period for the exercise of public rights. You niay ask your smaller authority *ther quesiions
abaut'their acccunts for any year, at any tirn*. But these are not qusstions under {he Act.

You can ask lhe external audit*r questions about a* itern in th* accounting records {or the financia{
year being audited. However, your right to ask the external auditor questions is lirnited. The external
auditor can only answer'what' questi*ns, not 'r,arhy' questions" The external auditor cannot answ+r
questions about poficies, finances, procedures or anything else $nless ii is directly retrevanl to an item
in the accounting records" Rernember ihat your questions rnust always be about facts, not opinions" T*
avoirJ misundersianding, we recommend that you alurrays put your questions ln writing"

The right to rrrake objections at audit

Yru have inspected the accountinE records and asked y*ur questions of the smaller autho,rity. Now you
may wish to object to the accounts on the basis that an item in them is in your view unlawful or there
are matters of wider csncern arising fronr the smaller authority's finances. A local gnvernme*l electar
can ask the external audilor to apply to the High Court for a declaration thai an item of account is
unlaMul, or to issue a report on matters wl"rich are !n the pr.lbiic interest. You nrust tell ihe external
auditor which specific itern in the accounts you object to and why yau think the item is unlaMul, or why
you ihink that a public interesi repcrt strould be made abc,ut it" You rfiust provide the external auditor
with the evidence you have to support your ab.iection" Disagreeing with income or spending does not
make it unlawful" To object tc the acccunts y*rJ rnust write to the ext*rnal auditor stating you want t*
make an cbjecti*n, including the iniormation and evidence belttu* and you t"fiust send a copy to ihe
sn'laltrer authority. Ti:e notice rnust include:

& confirmation that you ar* an efector ln ths smalier auth*rity's area:

" why you are objecting to the accounts and the facts sn which you rely;

" details of any itern in the acc*unts that you think is uniav,rful, enr!
. details of any rnatter about which you think the external a*ditor should make a public interest

re nn rt

Cther than it rnust be in writing, there is no set forrnat for objecting. You can only ask the *xternaN auditcr
t* act within the powers available under the lj.:'l-jlj--.:::::j.::.:l:i,,i:i,i.j,I,:, . . . -- .

A final word

You may nci use this 'right io oblect' to make a personal complaint or clairn against your sn'laller
authority. You should take such cornplaints to y*ur local Citizens'Advice Bureau. l*cal Law Centre or
tc your solicitor" $maller author:lties, and so lacal taxpayers, rneet the crsts of dealinE with questior:s
and objections. ln deciding whether to take your objection forward, ane of a series *f factol's the auditor
must take into account is the cosi that will be involved, they will cnly continue with th* objection if it is
in the public interest to do sc" They may also decide not to consider an objection if they think that it is
frivolous or vexatious. or if it repeats an abje*tion aiready considered. lf yor.l appea| ta the courts against
an auditor's decision not to apply to the courts for a declaration that an item of acccunt is unlawful, you
will have tc pay fl:r th* action yaurse$.

For rnore detailed guidance cn pultlic rights and
the special pcvsers of auditors, copies of the
publ ication i,, l.t!.,a 1 i:i t,ir i:{i j il,r,'1'. l.i.:l, 

i t i'r:-,r,,- :'::i.,!i:.,
:.rj.:1-j: : l'.:rrii:r are aVailaLrle frOm the NAO Website-

lf ycu wish to cr:ntact your authority's appointed
external auditor pl*ase wnte t* the address in
paragraph 4 a{ the &ollce af Pahti* Rights and
Publicatian *f Unaudited A*nual Governance &
Accountability Return. 

I


